HP Laptop Software List

Windows Software
Alarms & Clock
Altiris Deployment Agent
App Installer
Bang & Olufsen Audio
Calculator
Code Writer
CodeMeter Runtime Kit Reduced v6.20
Eclipse Manager
Feedback Hub
Google Chrome
HEVC Video Extension
Intel(R) Network Connections Drivers
Intel(R) Processor Graphics
Java 8 Update 121
Mails and calendar
Maps
Messaging
3D Builder
Mixed Reality Viewer
Mobile Plans
My office
Network Speed Test
News
Paint 3D
People
Photos
Print 3D
Pulse Secure 5.2
Activex Control
Read and Write 11
Remote Desktop
Skype
Sticky Notes
Sway
Synaptics Pointing Device Driver
Tips
Voice Recorder
Weather
Yahoo Search Set
Zoom

Microsoft Software
Microsoft Office Professional Plus 2016
  • MS Excel
  • MS OneNote
  • MS Outlook
  • MS PowerPoint
  • MS Word
Microsoft Edge
Microsoft OneDrive
Microsoft Power BI
Microsoft Solitaire Collection
Microsoft Store
Adobe Software
Adobe Acrobat Reader DC
Adobe Photoshop Express
Adobe Shockwave Player Express

Media Software
Camera
Groove Music
Movies & TV
Pandora
Xbox
Xbox Game Speech Window
Xbox Live

*All library computers are equipped with Citrix Receiver to allow students to access myCSUNsoftware